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A Bull
Latituled

An Ordinance to Provide Roads of Public Travel
and Access to Public Roads.

‘. Ths Ordinance may be citad as ‘ The Public Travel and
Access Roads Ordinance, 1919 ”’

2 In this Ordimance unless the context otherwise requires,
the expression ‘‘Public Road ’ means and includes —~

(a) Any road which the public had a right to use
immediately preceding the commencement of this Ordmance,

(6) All proclaimed or reserved roads and thoroughfares
being or existing on any land sold or leased or otherwise held
under the Crown Lands Ordinances of 1902 and 1915, or the
East Africa Land Regulations, 1897, at any time prior to the
commeacement of this Ordinance,

(c) All roads and thoroughfaies hereafter reserved for
pubhe use in any Crown title of whatever description ,

(d) All roads declared to be public roads under the pro-
visions of this Ordinance,

(e) All bridges, ferries, fords, drifts, culverts, drams and
other accessories on any public road as herein defined, or used
or enjoyed therewith

3 (1) The Governor may appomt Distmct Road Boards in
any district consisting of not less than five membets for the pur-
pose of carrying out the provisions of this Ordinance

(2) The Governor shall appomt one of such members to be
chairman, and the names of all members appointed to Disiriet
Boards shall be forthwith notified in the ‘‘Official Gavette,’’ and
any number of the Gazette containmg a notification shall be
sufficient evidence thereof for all purposes

(3) The Governor may at any time remove any member of a
District Board and may from time to time as any vacancy occurs
m the office of chairman or other member of a District Board
appoint some person to fill the vacancy

(4) The Governor may at any time appoint for a period not
exceeding six months any person to act in place of any member
of a District Board who 1s absent from the Protectolate or
incapacitated by illness or other temporary cause from discharg-
mg his duties as such member Such acting member shall

discharge the duties of the member who is so absent or

incapacitated unt! the return to the Protectorate or removal of

the incapacity of such member or the expiry of the period of
appoimtment of such acting member whicheverfirst happens

(5) Except as provided in the last preceding sub-section if

any member shall fail to attend three consecutive meetings of

any District Board he shall thereupon cease to be a memberof

such Board

(6) Each member of a District Board shall unless removed

as provided in this Ordmance be entitled to hold office for the

term for which he has been or 1s appomted but such term shall

not exceed five years Any memberof a District Board may from

t:me to time be re appointed for a further term not exceeding

five years

Short titte

Definition

Power of the Governor
to appomt District
Road Boards

Chairman

Removal and appoumt-
ment to fill
vacancies

Appointment of
acting members

Terms of office and
eligibility for
re appointment



Meeting

Exercise of powers
and duties of District
Boards

Chairman of meetings
of Board

Minutes

Employment and
appointment of officers
and employ ees

Line of public travel

Publication of notzce
and contents, &c

Copy of notice to be
sent to owner or occupier

Final recommendations

to be sent to Director
ot Public Works

Order of dedication

2

4 (1) District Boards shall meet at such times and places

from time to time as necessity require, or at such times and places

as the Governor may diect

(2) Save as otherwise expressly provided m this Ordinance

the powers, duties and authouities of District Boards may at any

time be exercised by a quorum thereof consisting of not less than

three members thereof, and durmg a vacancy in a District Board

not exceeding three months the contunwmg members may (subject

to there being a quo1um) act as 1f there were no vacancy

5 (1) At any meeting of a District Board the chairman if

present shall preside,and in his absence the Boaid shall elect a

chairman

(2) The charman presiding at any meetmg shall m the

event of an equal division of votes at the meeting have a second

or casting vote

6 District Boards shall cause correct minutes of all meetings

to be kept and a copy thereof and of all decisions of the District

Boards shall be submitted forthwith to the Director of Public

Works for transmission to the Chief Secretary

7 For the purposes of cairymg out the powers, duties,

authorities and obligations conferred or imposed upon District
Boards by this or any other Ordinance, District Boards with the
approval of the Governor may make use of the services of any
officers and employees of the public service

8 (1) Whenever 1t is made to appear to the Goveinor that
requirements exists for the establishment of a line of public travel
or the conveision of a road of access into a line of public travel
the Governor may by ordet published in the ‘Official Gazette’’
dedicate a line of public travel, to be cleaily described 1m such
order and from the date of such publication such lime of pubhe
travel shall be absolutely dedicated to the public as a public road
withm the meaning of any law now o1 hereafte: in force, and
such public road shall be demaicated in such manne: as the
Govetnor shall direct, or may order a Disttict Boaid to mvestigate
and report upon the necessity for such line of public travel and
the best alignment in the general direction iequired

(2) The District Boaid shall, afte: making such mv estigation
and report, publish a notice in two successive issues of the ‘Ofhcial
Gazette’? and once a week duimg the same two weeks in some
newspaper creulating within the district or distiicts m which
such lne of public tiavel is situated, which notice shall dese1ibe
the proposed lne of public travel and the situation thereof and
shall require any peison objecting to lodge with the District
Board withm one month afte: the date of the first publication
of such notice his objections thereto in wiiting, and such notice
shall also fix a time and place, to be mentioned im such notice,
for hearmg and deciding objections, vetbal or in wtiting, to the
proposed hne of public travel

(3) A copy of the said notice shall also be forwarded by
registered post by such District Boaid to the last known addiess
of the owner o1 oceupler of any lands over which the said line of
pubhe travel is proposed to pass Piovided always that the fact
that no such copy 1s received by any such owner or occupier shall
not invalidate the subsequent proceedings of the District Board

9 The Distr.ct Boaid shall, as soon as possible after the
expiration of one month mentioned in the last preceding section,
aitei full inquiry into the merits of all objections thereto, with
as little delay as possible, forward their final recommendations
thereon to the Duector of Public Works for transmission to the
Governor

10 The Governor may confirm modify or alter such reeom-
mendations and shall cause a description of a hne of public
travel to be pubished in the “Official Gazette’’ and from the
date of such publication such line of public travel shall be
absolutely dedicated to the public as a public road within the
meaning of any law now or hereafter in force, and such public
road shall be demarcated m such manner as the Governoi shall
direct
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11. Where any owner or occupier of lands is so situated in
relation to aly pubuc toad ob lallway station o1 halt that he has

not convenient access to the same ue may inahe application to

the Distiict Boaid ot the distlict in Which such lands ure situate
tor leave to constiuct a road (heiematter called a  i0ad ot
duces») over any lands lying between his land and such public
ioad and every such application shall be .n the torm and contain
the paiticulais requued by the schedule to this Ondinance
Provided always that if the applicant 1s unable to make the
sketch or plan ment.oned im the schedule without entering upon
the lands over which he proposes that the 10ad ot access 1s to
pass he may apply to the District Boaid to: leave to enter upon
the said lands tor the purpose of makmg the said sketch or plan
and the District Board may then make an olde: entitling the
applicant to enter on the said lands

12 On the recetpt ot such application to consrtuct a 1cad
of aceess the District Boaid shail seive a notice upon the holde1
ot holders of land o1 lands ovet which the pioposed 10ad of access
Is to pass caling upon him o1 them to show cause within one
moath why the proposed 10ad of access should not be constructed

13 (1) The District Boaid shall then fix a day for the hearing
of the application to constiuct a ioad of access and after heaimg
the applicant o1 his iepiesentative and any other paity mierested
may make an oidei gianting the appleant his servants and agents
leave to entet upon the sud lund and construct such ioad ot
access as the District Board may decide upon subject to such
eonditions and to payment of such compensation for the destruc-
t'on of giowing crops and othei mattets as to the District Boaid
shall seem fit

(2) The District Board shall have power to determine by
whom the costs of any appheation under this Ordinance shall be
bone, and to fix the amount thereof

14 (1) When the said 10ad of access has been constructed
the applcant, which term shall for the putposes of this section
include his suecesso1s in title, and all otheis shall have Iewe at

ail t mes to use the said 10ad of access
(2) The applicant shall not be 1equned to fence such 10ad

when constructed
(3) The applicant shall at all t.mes maintain the said ioad

of access in a good and efficient state of repair to the satisfaction
of the District Board and for the purpose of such maintenance
the applicant his servants o1 his agents shall have lewe to enter
at all times upon the land or lands over which the sud road of
access passes Provided always that as little damage or incon-
venicnee as may be possible shall be caused by such entry to
the holdet ot holders of the land over which the 1oad of access
passes and thit such ught of entry shall be subject to such
conditions as the District Board may impose im giantmg the order
for constructing the 10ad of access

(4) Tf the said road of access shall pass thiough any wall,
fence o1 bariter existing at the date of appheation the applicant

shall provide and maintain suitable gates for the clos ng of the
apeiture occasioned by the said toad of access

15 Wheie the owner, lessee or holder of anv land sold,
leased o1 otherwise held under the Fast Africa Land Regulations,
1897, the Crown Lands Ordimances of 1902 or 1915, sells or
otherwise disposes of any pait theieof he shall (unless such part
has a road of access to an exist ng public road) provide a road of
access to such pait from some existing public 1oad, but he shill
not be required to constiuct ot maimtain the road of access so
provided, and the owner or other holder of such pat shall be
entitled to exercise all the rights, poweis and privileges given to
an applicant fo. a road of access under the provisions of this
Oidimance ag though such rights, powers and privileges had been
ordered by a District Board, and such owner or other holder shall
be subjected to the obligations imposed by the provisions of
this Ordinance

16 The Conservator of Forests shall if there is msufficient
diect access to any Forest Area Demarcated Forest or Forest
Reserve by means of a public road be ent.tled to a road of access
to and from anv public road, and the provisions of this Ordinance
shall apply m all respects as 1f the Conservator of Forests requir.ng

a toad of access under this section wete an owner or occupier of
lands 1equirmg a ioad of access under this Ordinance

Power to make
application to construct
1oad of access

Notice to be served
on holgers of lanus vo
be affected

Powe: of District
Board to grant leave
to constiuct road of
acress

Right of way over
1oad of access

Road of access to be
provided where part
of land is sold or
otherwise disposed of

Conservator of Forests
right to read of access



Power to make Rules

Penalty

Repeal

Saving

4,

17 The decision of a District Board upon the alignment of
a road of access passing over alienated Crown lands shall befinal
Piovided that in the case of an alignment passing over unalienated
Crown lands the Governor may confirm, modify or reject such
alignment or substitute a different alignment therefor

18 The Governor shall have power from time to time to
make, alter or revoke Rules under this Ordinance governing the
powers, dutes, obhgations and conduct of business of District
Boatds, and generally for-prope:ly carrying out the provisions of
this Ordmance

19 Any person contravening any of the provisions of this
Ordinance shall be guilty of an offence and shall on conviction
be hable to a fine not exceeding Rs 3800/- or to imprisonment of
either kind for a period not exceeding three months

20 Sections 80 to 86 both melusive of the Crown Lands
Ordinance 1915, are hereby repealed

21 Such repeal shall not affect anything lawfully done or
commenced or agreed or authorised to be done under or in
pursuance of the said sections repealed hereby

 

SCHEDULE

APPLICATION FOR LEAVF TO ConstTrRUcT a Roap oF Accrss
 

1 Name of applicant
Place of abode
Nationalty

2 Name, situation of land in
respect of which such road
of access 1s required, stating
Province, Distr.ct, and all
paiticulars which may assist
in locating same

3 Name of public road, 1ail-
way stat.on or halt to which

such road of access is
required

4 Name or names, of land or
lands over which it 1s pro
posed to construct such road
of access together with the
name or names of the res-
pective owner or owners
thereof
The means of access (if any)
to any puble road, railway
station o: halt at present
available for the use of the
applicant, and whether use
of same is subject to any
payment or other terms oi
conditions

6 Whether any crops or bud
ings will be damaged or des
troyed by the construction of
such road of access
If so, to what eatent?
Maximum width between
diains of proposed road of
access

8 Any other facts of wh.ch you
are aware which may affect
the grant

a
r

~
1  
  

Applicant

NOTE ~—This application must be accompanied by a sketch
or plan shewing approximately the course and
directron of the proposed road of access and the
present means of access (if any) to any public
road, railway station or halt

10
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Short irtle

Interpretations

Restriction of banking
business for the
benefit of or under
the control of enemies

A Bul
Intituled

An Ordinance to Extend Temporarily Certain

Ordinances Relating to Trading with the

Enemy to the Carrying on of Banking

Business after the Termination of the War

1 This Ordmance mav be cited as “The Trading with
the Enemy (Restriction of Banking) O1dmance, 1919,’’ and
shall be construed and read as one with the Tradmg with the
Enemy Ordinance 1915 and 1916

9 In this Ordinance —

The expression ‘‘enemy controlled corporation means
any corporation —

we

(a) Where the majority of the duectots ot the persons

occupying the position of dnectors by whatever name
called are subjects of an enemy state, o1

(b) Where it appears to the Comt that the majority of
the voting powe1 o1 shares is in the hands of persons who
are subjects of an enemystate o: who exercise then voting
powers or hold the shares directly o: unduectlv on behalf of
persons who are subjects of an enemy state, o1

(c) Where the contiol 1s bv anv means whatever in
the hands of persons who are subjects of an enemy state, o1

(d) Where the executive is an enemy controlled corpora-
tion or where the majority of the executive are appointed
by an enemy controlled corporation

The expression ‘‘enemy state’? means a state with which
His Majesty 1s now o: was 1ecently at wai

The expression “‘Couit’? means the High Cout

3 (1) During the period of five years immediately after
the termination of the piesent war and thereafter until this
Ordinance shall be 1epealed no banking business shall be
cariied on within the Protectorate 

(a) By a companv which ts an enemy-conttrolled cot-
poration within the meanine of this Ordmance, o1

(b) By a firm o1 individual if the busmess catiied on
is one with respect to which, if a state of war still con-
tinued, an order for the liquidation thereof could have been
made under Section 3 of the Tiading with the Enemy
Amendment Ordinance, 1916,
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and if any peison 1s concerned m calryng on any such
business 12 contravention of this provision he shall be guilty
of an offence punishable in lke manner and subject to the
hke provisions as mn the case of an offence unde Section 1 (1)
of the Trading with the Enemy Ordinance, 1915

(2) Where it appeats to the Court on the application of
the Attorney General that any banking business 1s carmed on
in contravention of this section the Court shall order the
business to be wound up, and for that pwpose the provisions
of Section 8 of the Trading with the Knemy Ordinance, 1916,
shall with the necessary adaptations apply

(3) The powers of a Magistrate and of the Governor to

appoint inspectors under Section 2 of the Trading with the

Enemy Oidinance, 1915, shall include the power to appomt

inspectors for the purpose of asceitaining, during the period

aforesaid, whether any banking bueiness 1s caitied on by a

company which is an enemy-controlled colporation or is

cated on for the benefit of, or under the control of, subjects

of an enemy state, and the provisions of that section shall

apply accoidingly

(4) The Governor-m-Council may make rules defining

what business 1s, for the purpose of this Ordinance, to be

deemed banking business

 



Short title.

Amendments

A Bul

Fntituled

An Ordinance to Amend the Law Relating to

Weights and Measures.

1 This Ordinance may be cited as “The Weights and
Measures Amendment Ordinance, 1919,’’ and shall be read and
construed as one with the Weights and Measures Ordinance,
1912, hereafter referred to as ‘“‘the Prmcipal Ordinance’’ and
the Weights and Measures Amendment Ordinance, 1918

2 (1) The Schedule to this Ordinance shall be substituted
for Schedule C , of the Princzypal Ordinance

(2) Under the heading Measures of Capacity m Schedule
EF , to the Principal Ordimance the words, ‘‘a pishi, a kibaba,
half a kibaba, one-fourth of a kibaba’’ shall be deleted

SCHEDULE

PROTECTORATE MEASURES OF CAPACITY

Denomimations Parts or Multiples
of a gallon

Pint 1/8
Quart 1/4
Peck 2
Bushel 8
(Quarter 64
Chaldron 288

10



A Bil

intituled

An Ordinance to Provide for the Distribution and

Price of Commodities.

1 This Ordinance mav be eited as ‘‘The Control of Short title,
Commodities Ordinance, 1919 ”’

2 (1) The Governot-in-Council may from time to time Power to make
make Regulations for the distribution of any article of food Regulations

5 or other commodity and may by such Regulations fix the
maximum price at which any such article of food or othe
commodity may be sold either by wholesale or retail

(2) Without abridging o. affecting the generalty of the
foregoing the power to make Regulations under this Ordinance

yo Shall imclude the power to prohibit the carrymg of any
aiticle of food from any specified area or place in the
Protectorate to any other aiea or place whether within the
Protectorate or not

(3) No Regulation shall be made under this Ordinance
unless in the opimion of the Governor the supply of the article

15 of food o1 other commodity as the case may be —

(a) 1s deficient 01 may reasonably be expected to become
deficient in any pait of the Piotectorate, o1

(6) 1s, n the case of an imported article of food or other
20 commodity, uncertain

3 Any person contiavenmg any Regulation made under Penalty
this Ordimance shall on conviction be liable to a fine not
exceeding Rs 1,500/- o1 to imprisonment of either description
for a term not exceeding 6 months or to both such fine and

95 imprisonment

 



A Bil

Intituled

An Ordinance to amend “The Discharged

Soldiers Settlement Ordinance, I9I9.”

1 Tis Ordinance may be cited as * The Dischaiged Soldiers Short title
Settlement Amendment Ordinance, 1919,” and shall be cons-
trued as one with “The Discharged Soldiers Settlement Ord:-
nance, 1919,” (heremafter referred to as the Prmcipal O:di-
nance )

2 Section 8 sub-section 7 of the Principal Ordinance shall Amendmentof Section
be and 1s hereby amended as follows — 8 sub section 7 of the

Principal Ordinance,t

The words “ eighteen months” in the said sub-section
shall be deleted and the words “two years” substituted there-

10 for


